
KoreanKorean
BratwurstBratwurst

BaconBacon
BratwurstBratwurst

TraditionalTraditional
BratwurstBratwurst

WisconsinWisconsin
BratwurstBratwurst

LIMITED TIME OFFER
Menu Available
September 1 – October 31, 2021

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional information available upon request.
The calorie and nutrition information provided is for individual servings, not for the total number of servings on each tray, because serving styles 

(i.e., trays/bowls used) vary significantly, in order to accommodate numbers of guests that can range from single digits to thousands. Due to our desire and ability 

to provide custom solutions, we do not offer standard serving containers. If you have any questions, please contact your catering manager directly.

EXPERIENCE EXTREME FLAVORS FROM AROUND THE WORLD.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

TAKE YOUR TASTEBUDS ON AN ADVENTURE!

Traditional
Bratwurst

Korean
Bratwurst

Beef
Kofta Kabob



Wisconsin Wisconsin 
BratwurstBratwurst

PierogiesPierogies

Beef  KoftaBeef  Kofta

KabobKabob

BACON BRATWURSTBACON BRATWURST
Grilled bratwurst sausage, bacon Grilled bratwurst sausage, bacon 
sauerkraut and Swiss cheese sauerkraut and Swiss cheese 
on a bunon a bun
660 Cal each 

KOREAN BRATWURSTKOREAN BRATWURST
Grilled bratwurst topped with Grilled bratwurst topped with 
spicy kimchi, mango slaw and spicy kimchi, mango slaw and 
sesame mayonnaise on a bunsesame mayonnaise on a bun
680 Cal each 

WISCONSIN WISCONSIN BRATWURSTBRATWURST
Grilled bratwurst Grilled bratwurst layered with layered with 
spicy mustard, caraway onion spicy mustard, caraway onion 
sauerkraut and dill pickle slices sauerkraut and dill pickle slices 
on a buttered Italian style bunon a buttered Italian style bun
690 Cal each 

TRADITIONAL BRATWURSTTRADITIONAL BRATWURST
Grilled bratwurst on a bunGrilled bratwurst on a bun
530 Cal each 

PIEROGIESPIEROGIES
Buttery potato cheddar Buttery potato cheddar 
pierogies pierogies sautéedsautéed
with onions and garlicwith onions and garlic
(3 per person) (3 per person) 
100 Cal each 

SOFT PRETZELSSOFT PRETZELS
170 Cal each 

SIDESBRATS

Choose 1 Brat, 1 Side.
OCTOBER FEST

FalafelFalafel
PitaPitaTraditionalTraditionalBratwurstBratwurst

Grilled  Chicken
Grilled  Chicken

KabobKabob

GROUND BEEF KOFTA KABOBGROUND BEEF KOFTA KABOB
Ground beef kofta kabobs flavored Ground beef kofta kabobs flavored 
with a cumin-coriander spice with a cumin-coriander spice 
blend and topped with a spicy, blend and topped with a spicy, 
smoky cilantro-yogurt saucesmoky cilantro-yogurt sauce
370 Cal each 

GRILLED CHICKEN KABOBGRILLED CHICKEN KABOB
Skewered chicken strips Skewered chicken strips 
marinated in fresh rosemary, marinated in fresh rosemary, 
lemon zest and garlic lemon zest and garlic 
210 Cal each

Vegetarian

Choose 1 Kabob or Pita, 1 Side.
STREET KABOBS

FALAFEL PITAFALAFEL PITA
Pita stuffed with crispy Pita stuffed with crispy 
falafel, lettuce, tomato, falafel, lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber, harissa and cucumber, harissa and 
white saucewhite sauce
503 Cal per 4 oz. serving 

FATTOUSH SALADFATTOUSH SALAD
Tomato, cucumber andTomato, cucumber and 
naan chips with herbs. naan chips with herbs. 
240 Cal per 4 oz. serving

HUMMUSHUMMUS
240 Cal per 4oz. serving

SIDESKABOBS & PITA

SWEETS & BEVERAGES INCLUDED 
IN BOTH GLOBAL PACKAGES

ASSORTED ASSORTED 
CRAVEWORTHY COOKIESCRAVEWORTHY COOKIES
250-310 cal each

Bottled WaterBottled Water
0 Cal 8 oz. serving


